CAPE FEAR COUNCIL

CAMP CARD SALE

2020

Help Scouts EARN their Way to Camp

7 different Camp Cards for 2020
Coastal, Brunswick, Lakes, Robeson, Scotland, Hoke, NECF

Risk return unsold cards

50% commission - $2.50/card on each Camp Card sold

Sale Dates begins 2/1/2020 ends 5/2/2020

$5/card

TODAY

Turn in Camp Card Commitment form so your unit can participate in the sale.

NOV 15

Ordered Camp Cards will be distributed at Roundtables

JAN 2020

SALE BEGINS

“Fill It Up” Weekly Drawings

FEB 1

END OF SALE

MAY 2

All Accounts Closed

Units closing after May 4th ONLY earn 30% commission

MAY 4

PARENTS

EASY SUCCESS TIP

• Buy 20 Camp Cards (20 x $5/card) = -$100
• Use $5 off grocery coupon for the next 20 weeks ($5 x 20/weeks) = +$100
• Scout makes $2.50/card (20 x $2.50/card) = + $50

ABOVE SAVINGS = $50 Profit
PLUS Saved $$ on all Other Coupons!

Coastal, Brunswick, Lakes, Robeson, Scotland, Hoke, NECF